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Introduction
Non repayment of Agricultural credit has become a serious problem to banks. The present study
was undertaken to understand the profile and repayment behavior of farmers in Dambulla area
by using 60 randomly selected farmers in 5 garamaniladari divisions under Dambulla divisional
secretariat where is the agriculture base activities are prominent and largest agro based
economic center has been established.The Objective of this study is to identify the factors
affecting for poor recovery of agriculture credits in Dambulla area.

\Iethodologr.
Fre tested questioraaire survey was conducted to identifu the factors related to poor recovery of
agricultural credit and stratified random sampling technique was used. In order toar:rive at the
aror+aid aimr. the studl' u,as methodically developed to hypothesis, as many others before
,\furihiiake- ltt(t-t. that the poor credit repayment behavior of farmers is associated with
a.-onol:iic- demirgraphic and attitudhal characters of the consumers. Thus, to see the impact of
fr+e mstors on fte ,Cetaulr-s. a binarl. logistic regression analysis was developed. However,
rbere s-as an is-r,re of n:ea:'uring the attitudinal factors as this is associated with number of
difFurrhiel iachr.tins -Lntbsen-able" and "subjectirity'" of behavior among individuals. The

'f . i. , -:":.1.=i i. _,cri 1r,r iactor analvsis
Statement Abbreviation
Low income from rhe h;r.-+:
lnability to sell the proJucnu
The greater the loan emouc-* b

Inadequacy ofloan leads to no
High cost of cultivation crops
Outstanding/unsettled loan s ler

Environmental Irnpacts leads t
Use of other purpose is usual

LIH
iSP
GLA
INL
HCC
OUL
ENI
UOP
HYR
EUR
EIS
SFL
SHP
SRB
SAS

High yield leads to repaymetrr
Efficient utilization of loans leads to
Need extra Income from subsidia4-o
Should need to procure future loan
Should need to be honest and prompt
Should need to maintain cordial relat;
Should need to avoid social stigma
Should need to avoid excess payment of



. nt" z ;Y. rntaitn{tiUi..xt:'ffi
rder to identify demographic and economic factors which were related with non repayment,
rw'ing factors were included to regression (Table2).

Table 2. Variables defined for the empirical model
Symbol Used Corresponding variable Remarks
AGE
EDU

Age of the Respondent Continuous Variable
Education Level Ifnever attend to Schcol:0.

If Ple Unir cr.it1 ltO L1- l.
If Pre Unir elsitl ltA L t:2.
If Degree-3
If Available- 1. Othenvise:0
If Ar,ailablc- 1. Othelri,ise:0
If Available- 1 . Otherwise:0
Il Ar.'ailable: 1. Otheru,ise-0
Ifyes-l. Othelu,ise-0

LO\\r
HIG
SAV
iNS
Di

Low I-and cultivation
High Land cultivation
Saving Accour-rts

Life Insurance
lnvestrnent Response
Error term

,,].itorv valiables to represent statements derived fi'om factol analysis
Micro Finance Relatcd Be1-ravioral Factor
Banks Regulations and Uncontrollable Impacts
Cledit Misuse Factors
lncome Related Factors

Factor Score
Factor Score
Factor Score
Factor Score

::.:qucntly, in the contcxt of the relationship betlleen repayrrent behavior and farrlers
..'LrJinal an economical tactol. the following empirical model u,as specified.

= 0a t srx AGE * Fzx EDU + prx LOW t fr+x HIG + pu x (L)W x HIG) * Box
-',' * Ft x 1A/.t + 01 x Ft-l orx F2* o, x F3 * e;

Discussion and Conclusion
-- :tit,tgrctpJtic' and economic contposition of the sco11ple:When considcr the demographic and
.: rttotnic composition of the sarnple, 839/o of respondents have fulfilled primary education, 157,
' -,. har-ing secondary education and 2'h have gained tertiary education. When consider the
', .-lihood patten, of the selected sample, 93% of thc respondants \\'ere engaged in agriculture

':l.ttcd activities as their main occupation and the rest of the sample was engaged in activities
. -.;h as poultry keeping. fishing and scrvices

-', ttlit fi'equencv ontl repol'ment: According to thc statistical information, 519i, of the
::spondents have obtained rigricultural credit in 20 I I Iala season and it was mainly lbr onion
.,nd cabbage cultivation, as these crops are capital intensive. Nevertheless. in 2010 Muho season
-rrre obtained only lu/n of credit since 1o-w land cultivation was prominent in this period.Furlher.
l9'r o of respondents have obtained agriclrltLlral credit rvithout considering seasonal requirements

On perusal of data on credit repayment of tl"re respondents, it was observed that 68% of
iespondents had repaid agricultural credit in lump-sum while 22% had paid in installments. In
:r.ldition, most of the larmers havc settled the outstanding balances of previous credit by taking
lnother loan.

\\ hen consider the repayment method, 56'/c' of respondents repaid credit by using crop yield.
-\nd soue fanners had hired their agriculrure tractors and paid the credit Besides. 23'% of
sample was repaying the credit by using other methods such as u.orking as labor. salary and
pawning method.



Table 4: Factor loadings, factor structure
Statement Factor Loadings

SRB

SHP

SAS

EUR

SFL

INL

ENI

SAI

EIS

UOP

GLA

oL1
TITT.

ISP

HCC

LIH

0.927

0.914

0.798

0.120

0.737

0.885

0.rJ05

v.I / )

-0.843

-0 66)

-0.6,10

-0.578

-0.484

-0.87 I

-0.787

-0.647

Behavioral factor (F1)

Behavioral factor (F1)

Behaviorai factor (F1)

Behavioral factor (F1)

Behavioral factor (Fl)

Bank regulation (F2)

Bank regulation (F2)

Bank regulation (F2)

Credit misuse (F3)

Credit misuse (F3)

Credit misuse (F3)

Credit misuse (F3)

Credit misuse (F3)

Income (F4)

Income (F4)

Income (F4)

Factor analysis reduced 16 individual statements to four major fbctors. Table 4 shows the factor
stlncture and loadings.

The results of '1 major factors: labeled as micro t-rnance related behavioral factor, banks
reguiations and uncontrollable impacts. credit misuse factor and income related factor.

Table 4. Results of the binary logistic resression
Variable Coefficient Standard error (P>lzl)

-0.1954 *x

1.5839

6.0494 *

0.0690

-4.5060

1 .21 16

-3.3107 x

1 .747 5 **

0.2797

1.3639 **

-0.,173 8

*x: Stgnit-rcance at 5!o Lcve1. " - Sienitlcance at 109,0 leve1
Binary logistic regression revealed that there was a significant relationship between repayments
of credit with age, low land cultivation and life insurance premiums as well as micro frrrn""
related behavioral factors and credit misuse factors.
Credit repayment behavior of farmers was affected by factors such as attitudes, demographic
and economical factors. Generally, farmers of this area have adapted to imported seeds wlich

:t:-:j:,:::.:.i.:::= lQ ::::-l;::-,...:::::,:,.;

Age

EDU

LOW

HIG

LOW*HIG

SAV

INS

x1

x3

Xrl

0.0869

1.9904

3.3246

2.0899

3.0113

1.9844

1.9349

0.7721

0.5993

0.5581

0.741t

0.0250

0.1260

0.0690

0.1090

0.1350

0.541 0

0.0870

0.0210

0.6.110

0.0150

0.,s230
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, :r\.en high yield. Because of high yieid and poor post har-vest technology of the farming
:'::tr:ttity. they try to release bulk of production to the market. This scenario may leads to

, .:ti i verY low price for their production. Besides Farmers reluctant to take agricultr.rre loans
i :!r poor efficiency of the insurance. In order to prove these assumptions further studies

J be canied oul in appropriate nranner.
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